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Acknowledgements to everyone who contributed
to the "Flying to Wuhan" operation
Little information

8 hours ago



I want to share 

Working together to overcome difficulties
At 9 am on February 3, 2020, our chartered plane was airlifted from the United
States to domestic epidemic prevention materials, which have been uniformly
received by the China Siyuan Engineering Poverty Alleviation Foundation and Hubei
Provincial Charity Federation and distributed to the anti-epidemic front of Wuhan.
The "Flying to Wuhan" initiative was jointly initiated by the China Siyuan Project
Poverty Alleviation Foundation and Little Information. Chinese overseas Chinese
from all walks of life in the United States, logistics between China and the United
States, volunteers from all walks of life, including many of our employees, also
contributed greatly to it. Thanks in advance for your efforts.
After the outbreak in Wuhan, many hospitals ran out of supplies and were
anxious to see their hard working conditions. Coincidentally, a company executive
visited relatives in the United States and found that many Chinese and overseas
Chinese in the United States wanted to help their fellows to donate supplies. After
urgent communication with the company's management, it was decided to charter a
plane to transport epidemic prevention materials to the country and donate the
overseas Chinese from all walks of life. The supplies were returned to China. The
front line of anti-epidemic protection materials is extremely short, and the company
is willing to contribute to this.
From the early morning of January 25th, the preparatory operation started, and
on January 30th, the plane arrived in Wuxi, and at the fastest speed, Kerry Chase and
Yunda Express supported the logistics to reach Wuhan for free. After nearly 150
hours, supplies Successfully shipped home from the United States. The whole
process was twists and turns, and the original departure point was also changed
from Seattle to Chicago. In 6 days, a series of complicated tasks such as
procurement and collection of all materials, concentration of transit, customs
clearance,

route

coordination,

customs

clearance,

and

transportation

were

completed. This is no different from a battle for us. We must not only do all this well
within a short period of time, but also carry forward the outside world's doubts.
Fortunately, we have finally won this battle.
Here, I would like to thank once again the staff of the China Siyuan Project
Poverty Alleviation Foundation. It is you who have been fighting through the night,
coordinating the relations between the parties, and ensuring the smooth progress of
all links, which has brought this operation to a successful conclusion. Li Xiaolin,
deputy chairman and secretary general of China Siyuan Project Poverty Alleviation
Foundation, and Tao Ming, deputy secretary general, also gave high support to the
operation. I would like to express my sincere thanks for this information.
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Special thanks also to the Hubei Provincial Health and Health Committee, Hubei
Food and Drug Administration, Hubei Charity Federation and other departments for
their strong support. After the materials arrived in Wuhan, they assisted us in
receiving materials, inspecting and quarantine, and arranging storage. Dispatched to
hospitals with scarce supplies as soon as possible.
配合本次行动的嘉里大通和韵达两家物流公司，为我们提供了免费的专业物流服务。在
物资降落无锡苏南硕放机场后，选派了专业人员将物资经公路运往武汉，这种不计得失，不
顾个人安危的奉献精神，我们没齿难忘。对为本次行动提供无私帮助的嘉里大通物流有限公
司和韵达速递，致以诚挚的感谢。
筹措前期，包括美国美通互动Matone CEO崔宸、设计师琪琪、芬奇教育CEO唐慕、芝
加哥留学生邱俊皓等在内的多位美国志愿者，在物资采集、仓储沟通、物流协调等工作上均
提供了帮助。对于此次行动默默付出的志愿者，以及一点资讯牺牲春节假期全力协助的诸多
员工们，公司也再次表达深切感谢。
众志成城，定能渡过难关！
最后，再次感谢以下单位、个人对此次“飞援武汉”行动做出的帮助与贡献（排名不分
先后）：
中华思源工程扶贫基金会
中华思源工程扶贫基金会副理事长兼秘书长 李晓林
中华思源工程扶贫基金会副秘书长 陶鸣
湖北省卫生健康委员会
湖北省食品药品监督管理局
湖北省慈善总会
无锡海关
嘉里大通物流有限公司
韵达速递
马健国际体育教育基金会
美国美通互动 Matone CEO 崔宸
芬奇教育CEO 唐慕
美国美通互动 Matone 徐佳琪
美国美通互动 Matone 周俊辰
美国美通互动 Matone 潘睿
ACA International 总裁 Patrick Farrell
ACA International 副总裁 Tim Farrell
Seattle Gummy Company CEO ConnieWan

前华盛顿州 尔维尤市市长
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前华盛顿州贝尔维尤市市长 Conrad Lee
新加坡华鼎 投资人 李云墨
中国同学联合会华盛顿大学 主席 孔馨怡
芝加哥留学生 邱俊皓
PM Racing 车队 留学生 荆泽锋
PM Racing 车队 留学生 张建波
中国媒体人、音乐人 唐轶
美国sun clean 公司 孙德文
上海知名占星师 孙一婧
美国 Sun clean 公司 刘春霞
美国芝加哥留学生 黄晓宇
美国芝加哥留学生 陈乃宽
相约西雅图编辑 陈先迪
美国志愿者 莫怡安
芝加哥高中生 杨子宵
一点资讯
2020年2月3日
收藏
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